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PEARSE HEADS THE WORKERS

Plonocra to Arrantro Preliminaries for the
Teachers'' Congress

RESULT OF LAST NIGHT'S MASS MEETING

Attcnilnnrr Limited , hut the Outline *

of the 1'rojert Arc DriiMii mill
Another .McellliK Culled

for ToulKhl , .

Oil account of the Inclemency of the
weather last night there was a small at-

tendance

¬

at the m'.es meeting nt the Com-

mercial

¬

club , called for the purpose of ar-

ranging
¬

for a Transmlsslsslppl Educational
congress In this city during the exposition.-

In
.

the way of preliminaries Superintendent
1'earso was named as chairman of u com-

mlttco
-

of nlno to work up the sentiment
among western teachers. An adjournment
woo taken until this evening at 7:30: o'clock ,

when another maw meeting to consider the
matter will bo held at Iho Commercial club.

Although the attendance was light , local
educators were well represented , there being
present State Superintendent of Schools
Jackson of Lincoln , Superintendent of

School * Pearse , Secretary Olllon of the
school board , Prof. Levlsttm ot the High
school and Instructors Allen , Held and IJcrn-
Btfln

-
of the public schools. Tjiero were alto

jirtacnt Victor Rosewatcr of .Tho Omaha
Uce Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Harford of the
Exposition Hoard of Women Managers und
Secretary John E. Utt of the Commercial
club.

The meeting organized by electing Super-
intendent

¬

I'carso us, chairman. After an in-

formal
¬

discussion of the situation J. M-

.aillau
.

moved the appointment of an execu-
tive

¬

committee of five , later amended to
nine lo inmago the scheme. Another dis-
cussion

¬

followed and the motion then car ¬

ried. Superintendent Pearse was i made
cbfllnoin of the commlttco and was em-

powered
¬

to appoint .his fellow members.
According to a suggestion by Victor Rose-

water
-

, thin committee will have a wide field
to work , Its early duties being of a cam-

paigning
¬

niture. Its work will be largel-
by

>

correspondence to work up sentiment In
the west lu favor of the congress. Inci-

dentally
¬

Mr. Rosewater suggested that It
would bo well for the State university fac-

ulty
¬

to start HID ball rolling by pasnlng reso-
lutions

¬

In favor of the congress. This reso-
lution

¬

could bo followed by others from
the State Educational society , which jneets
(his month , and then similar resolutions
Ehould bn presented to other state bodies.
All these statb 'iBsoclatlons should be also
naked to contribute to a Joint committee on-

program. . The arrangements for the material
and phjslcul part of the convention must
bo made by a local committee.-

Mr.
.

. Rosewater also said that tin bid no
doubt that the business -organizations would
glvo the same (assurances of aid to the pres-
ent

¬

scheme as they had given when an ef-

fort
¬

was being made to get the National
EMuoitlonal association. The Commercial
club "had agreed to furn'ah a bureau of In-

formation
¬

nnd proper entertainment commit ¬

tees. The Knights of Ak-Sar-Hcn had of-

fered
¬

their big hall for the congress and
other halls for overflow meetings. The ex-

position
¬

directory had also promised to as-

euinc
-

( ts tliurc of the burden of looking after
the convention. Mr. Itosewater believed not
only that these assurances would be offered
again , but that these boJIes would exert all
their Influence to attract the teachers.

Superintendent Pcarso pointed out Uio ne-

cessity
¬

of arranging a program upon which
educators of national reputation would be
represented by papers.

Secretary Utt of the Commercial clubr urged the necessity of Interesting the rail ¬

roads. Ho was very Eangulno that thou-
sands

¬

'-

VI

of teachers could be Induced to come
to Iho city to attend the congrcas and the
exposition. |

Chancellor MacLean of the University of
Nebraska could not uttend last night's meet-
ing

¬

on account of nnothpr engagement , but
ho will bo hero tonight and wild him arc
expected pther members of the faculty of
the urlvcrslly.S-

TOISJU

.

I'UTS A STOr TO WfHtK.
_____ ff (Men , Uiinhle to .Mnlce llenilwnj- While

I.'orcaN llnliln S ny.
Work on the exposition grounds Is prac-

tically
¬

at a standstill today and the soft man-

tle
-

of fleecy snowflakes settles quietly down
over the bare timbers and partially com-

pleted
¬

buildings. The main court looks like
a deserted city , half burled to the enow.
The wind whistles through the timbers and
drifts the snow In huge piles undisturbed ,

eave by a few lonely pedestrians who wearily
plodded through tbo snow underfoot , while
the Icy particles which filled the air lodged
In the eyes and hair and seemed to pocacss
the penetrating power of an X ray.

The lagoon Is filled with snow , which
drifted against the upright sides of the canal
and Mirror , nnd twisted and whirled up ami
down the Ice In a ghosliv fashion. The
water , nhlch has been flowing Into the la-

goon
¬

from tbo pipe of the Island , was
frozen Into a huge stalactite , but the artesian
veil continued to do business at the old
stand , the water smoking aud steaming as It
emerged from the Iron pipe and dropped into
the chilly waters of the cannl.

Inside the big buildings all Is covered with
enow , which settled down quietly , covering
everything to a depth of a couple of Inches.
Not n carpenter worked yesterday on any of
the buildings except the Auditorium , and only
about a dozen men were working there. A

I few staff men were working Inside the Manu-
factures

¬

building (Hitting ip a scaffolding
prcroratory to plastering the Interior of the
clear story. The plledrlver for the Govern-
ment

¬

building was working away regardless
of the weather , but otherwise the grounds

nil buildings were deserted.-
On

.

the Dluff tract a few men were engaged
In covering the roots of the trees Just trans-
planted

¬

, putting live manure about , the roots
to prevent freezing. The Nebraska building
was deserted and the men who have been

In the trenches Viylns water mains
were conspicuous by their absence.

The only place about the grounds where
any activity was displayed uas In the staff
shop In the Mines building. These men were
all duty making thu plaster casts for the main
buildings and carr > lng U out In the snow as
fast UB completed.

KANSAS CITVVHI , tillUKT THEM.

Coniiurreliil Clnh t Kn-
KehrilMU'ii

the
' Texiix Uelruntt'M.

Kansas City 'Will Join with the other cities
along the rente of the Nebraska delegation
which will start for Texas tonight
to perform the dsuble duty of attending a
deep water convention to bo held In Houston ,
December 0to 11 , and preach the gospel ol
the TmiiBinlttilMlppl ''Exposition to all the
people along the line of route.-

A
.

letter received by W. 'H , Green , chair-
man

¬

of the committee of arrangements , from
13. 01 , Clen'icnlng , secretary of the Comraer-

A

-

warded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fai-
r.DR.

.
.

CREAM

BAKING
POWER

A Pare drape Cream of Tnrtar Powlefi

40 YEARS THE STANDARD ,

clal club of Kr.n ft City , Indicate * thnt the
club Iwui UM Ido other mutter* which were
Arranged fop Saturday nlRhl , December 11 ,

and will entertain the Nebraska dcli-Ratlon
And give Iho speakers occompsnyln * the del-

egation
¬

an opfiortunlty to explain to the pco-
plo of K II M City the plan and ncope of the
oxi > :> ltlon and nrouso them to the Importance
of being reprerentwl In the exposition which
Is ulcslRned to ehow to the world the re-

sources
¬

nnd productB of the great west. The
letter of Secretary Clcndcnlng Is as follows :

I nm this day In receipt of a. letter from
Hon. J. M. Joncp , mayor of Kansas City , en-
closing

¬

n communication from you , dated
November 30 , nnd nl o a cony of my letter to
you , dated November 2 ! . Krom the tone of
your letter to Mayor Jonet ) I Infer thnt you
arc under the Impression that It wan HIP
Intention of , the Commercial club to be
discourteous to the Omaha delegation. If
such IH your understanding I wish to correct
It Immediately nnd to do so In nn emphatic

After a conference with the ofJlccrs of our
association they authorized mo to advise
you that -no will -naive our arrangements
for the evening of December 11 and will
gladly do our part toward making your vlflt-
to Kansas City pc! sant. Had you prm: t ed-
us to suggest a date for your meeting hero
wo would have chosen n regular meeting
night of our club , which occurs Tuesday
evening of each -week , so that you mluht-
hnvo been greeted with a far more rrore-
Bcntatlvo

-
body of business men than we can

hope for Saturday night , Ucconber 11. How-
ever

¬

, we iA-111 consult your pleasure and If
the date which you have named IB the moat
ocrcL-abla to you BC will do what wo can-
to make the meeting hero successful.-

In
.

reaponso to this Mr. Green explained
that It would bo Impossible for the Ne-
braska

¬

delegation to stop at Kansas City at
any tlmo except December 11 , as It would
pass through the city early Sunday morning
on the going trip and would reach there-
on the return trip at C:30: p. m. the fol-

lowing
¬

Saturday.
All arrangements for 4ho lrlp have now

been completed and Mr. Green says that
such a thing as postponing the trip on ac-
count

¬

of the weather or for any other
reason has not been thought of-

.Montiiuit

.

In Sntlxlleit.-
W.

.
. II. Suthcrlln , vice president for Mon-

tana
¬

, has notified the Department of Exhibits
that his action In reserving space for a state
building has been approved ard that within
a week a formal application will bo gent to
the department. Th'n building will be located
cu the bluff tract In the vicinity of the Wis-
consin

¬

building , hut nOurcr to Sherman ave-
nue

¬

, and will cost In the neighborhood of
10000. Ono room In the building will be-
set apart for Marcus Daly , the Montana mil ¬

lionaire who will double the state appropria-
tion

¬

, making a, total appropriation for Mon-
tcca

-
of $30,000 , of which Mr. Daly gives one-

liaif.
-

. The room will be decorated with speci-
mens

¬

taken from the large mining properties
owned by Mr. Daly and will ba made a most
attractive spot.-

A
.

design for the building made by Leo
Bonct , one of the staff cvontractors on exposi-
tion

¬

buildings , has been approved.

Trnvelliifr Men's 3Ieellnp : .
A meeting of the Transmlsslsslppi Travcl-

ng
-

Men'a club will be held at the office of-

he Manufacturers' and Consumers' associa-
tion

¬

, at room 604 Bee building , this
cveralng , for the purpose of perfecting ar-
angcmeats

-
for the entertainment of travel-

ng
-

men who may visit On.aha during the
exposition. All traveling men Interested in
his matter are invited to attend the meet-
ng.

-
.

PiepiirlnuCurlliiur Itlnkn ,

The management has begun a portion of-

he lagoon for the curling rinks. Sufficient
space has been set apart on the east side
icxt to the toboggan slide nnd It will be
tanked In with a low plank partition. Those
nterestod In curling will meet at the Mlllanl-
lotel on December 7 , when a permanent or-

ganization
¬

of the curling club will be ef¬

fected.

of the nxpiiHltlnn.
The Art Amateur of Now York has applied

or space for an exhibit.
The National Photograph Machine company

of New York has applied for the minimum
space.-

M.

.

. C. Angell of Chicago has applied for
ipaco for nn exhibit of school books nndapparatus.

The Department of Publicity has receiveda second larfro shipment of half-tone en-
gravings

¬

pi the official blrd's-eyc views of
.ho exposition groilnds.-

H.
.

. C. Kibble of Oblong , 111. , has applied
or space for nn electric ballot box , which , he-
ays , ho has Just patented , and which has

been exhibited In public.
Albert Rothcry of this city 1ms made op-

pllcatlcn
-

for space In the Art building and
lays ho will faavo ready a collection of paint-
ngs

-
which astonish easterners.

Montgomery , Ward & 2o. have notified
ho Department of Exb.blts that they hive
liven the exposition two full pages of descrlp-
Ive

-
matter in their new catalogue aud yea'l-

ook. .

S. T. Satterwhlte of Nanhvllle offers COO

ilrds for exhibition in the poultry section.
lo writes that these consist of chickens ,

ducks , geese and turkeys and that each pair-
s of a different breed from all the icst.

The Leo. Penberthy Manufacturing com-
) any of Detroit , Mich. , has applied for space
icar the Power building , In which It proposes
o Install nn exhibit of ball valve automatic
njectors requiring the use of steam In their
iperatlon.

Arthur Flaher , late secretary of the Ex-
ilbltors'

-
association at the Nashville oxposl-

lon , will go to Austria and Bohemia In the
nterest of the Transmlsslsslrpl Exposition

and will endeavor to becure exhibits from
hose countries.-

P.
.

. F. Ford , who 1 In Philadelphia In the
Interest of the exposition , writes that Roe-
loffs

-
, ono of the principal hatmakers In this

country , ton agreed to make an exhibit oj
liats nnd wares , spending $10,000 In prepar ¬

ing and Installing the exhibit.
The National Stock Growers' convention

neets In Denver. January 25-0-7 , and the
stock bureau of the Department of Exhibits
us requested that a representative be sent
o the meeting to endeavor to have the asso-

ciation
¬

meet In Omaha during the exposition.
George Avery of Detroit , Mich , , has been

ippolnted associate commissioner for the
Central > merlcan Republlco. Mr. Avery Is n-

lenronnl friend of the president-elect of
Venezuela , nnd ho will use his friendship for
he purpose of Inducing thnt government to

take ofllclnl part In the exposition and make
an exhibit ,

George W. Flshback of Philadelphia has
been appointed commissioner for Buenos
Ayrca , Binzll , Argentine Republic. Chill and
Peru. Mr. Flshtack hna lived In those coun-
tries

-
u number of years and hns had muoli

official business with the governments us therepresentative of. this country , nnd lie Is
confident that Inrgo and Interesting exhibits
can bo secured from them , ,

Qcorgo H. Wallace , acting governorTft New
Mexico In the absence of Governor Otero , lias
notified the Department of Exhibits that he
has appointed a new exposition commission
for the territory , but ho falls to notify the
detriment of tliolr names. Ho eays , how-
ever , that the new commission will get to-
gether

¬

at once and will be active In having
the Interests of the state properly represented

The treat of the season. Omaha's lady min-
strels at Boyd's Thursday evening , Decem *

her 9. Proceeds go to Children's Orphanage
home.

Coinlui-teil KkvumloiiM to-
California. .

VIA UNION PACIFIC ,
Leave Omaha every Friday. 3:30: p. m , , reach ¬

ing San FrancUco Monday , 9:45: a. m. Cor-
respondingly

¬

fast time to Southern Califor-
nia

¬
, hours quicker than any other

Personally Conducted Excursion Route from
Missouri river.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farmm Street-

.Ilo

.

Von to See Ireland f
Have you seen The Dee'js vlens of Ireland ?

They make a beautiful * and Interesting col ¬

lection. You can set the first ten num ¬

bers at The Deo'onice for only 10 cents for
each portfolio.

I'll r l of Til nn lev.
The ladles of the Danish Lutheran church ,

Twenty-second and Leavenworth etreets , do-
slro

-
to hereby exprfus their thanks to thebualoeiB men and all ttho uealateil In mak ¬

ing their bazar a success-

.Sam'l

.

Burns for Havlland China dinnereet , hand painted , 1875.
Make no engigcraents for Thursday even ¬

ing , December 9. Lady minstrels that night
at Uoyd's. Homo talent , Omaha's best peo-
ple

¬

, Benefit Children's orphanage ,

ST , LOUIS MAKES ITS START

Monnd Oily is Doming to tbo Omahn

Exposition Next Year.

INDUSTRIES TO BE REPRESENTED

ItewolutlonM Ailoiiteil nt n Mvotliinf of-

HeitreNditntlvc Cltlcemu-Ilimlncriit
Men * * I eiiKtti! Jleiiiieftteil lo

'I'nke-

St. . Louis merchants and manufacturers
are beginning to wako up ito the necessity
of being creditably represented at the Trans1-
mlsslsslppl and International Exposition in
1898. II. W. Richardson Is at present In
that city working In the [Interest of the
exposition and has succeeded In getting
many of the leading men of St. Louis to
look -Into the matter. The. first Important
step was taken Wednesday night nt a meet-
ing

¬

called to consider the matter. Of this
meeting the Globe-Democrat contains the
following report : .

A meeting of merchants nnd manufac ¬

turer ! ! was held nt the Furniture Board of
Trade headquarters In the Century building
last night to consider the proposition to-
mnko displays nt the Transmlsslsslppl and
International Exposition nt Omahn , Neb. ,
next year. li. D. KlnpHlnnd was culled to
the chair and Tom I.. . Cnnnon of the Manu ¬

facturers' association was made secretary.
The Merchants' exchange wns represented
by C. H. Sampson , Chris Shnrpe nnd H. II ,
Whltinoro ; the Dustncss Men H league by
Prank Gnlennlo ; the paint , oil and drug
clerks by a. P. Mtirrlll and M. IT. Stearns ;
Implement Dealers' association by John 1 * .
Camp : Merchants' Transportation associa ¬

tion by B. S. Lewis ; Furniture Hourd of
Trade by J. A. J. Sluiltz. Newton Holtlmus
and It. L. .McKwen ; railroads , H. It. Todd ;
boot nnd shoe houses , John Mueller ; bond
brokers , Geonje C. Udwards , Hen Althclmcr
und W. H. Moore ; Manufeiuturcrs' associa-
tion

¬

, L. t> . Klngslnnd , T. A. Meyscnburg
and Joseph cilcr , nnd Real Estntc ex-
change

¬

, Paul Jones.
H. W. lUchurdson , a commissioner of theexposition , wns In attendance. He gave

some explanations respecting the manage-
ment

¬

of the enterprise nnd urged the ns-
lembUfre

-
lo make exhibits. A Mr. Gibbons ,

nlso of Omaha , spoke briefly of the pro-
posed

¬

exposition.
SENTIMENT ALL , FAVORABLE.-

Mr.
.

. Richardson exhibited a letter from the
Anhcuscr-niiHch Brewing association. Ind-
icating

¬

that thu concern had derided to makea finer display than nt the World's fair utfhlcago. C. II. Sampson was called upon ,

but he expressed a desire to hear from rep ¬

resentatives of the Merchants' exchange.
Fie considered It Imperative on the St.Louis business men to make a crcdltnblellnnlnv nt thl 4 nvnn ltlnn

T. A. Meysenburg expressed the belief
that only general features could be dis-
cussed

¬

nnd sur cstcd that the matter begiven Into the hands of committees.J. A. J. Shultr. snld that his firm had nl-
rcady

-
secured space In the exposition nnd-

'nvlted other firms to join.
Frank Gnlennle said that the City of St

Louis could not afford to be without repre-
sentation

¬

In the exposition , nnd that thebusiness men must see to It thnt the citywas properly represented.
Frank Gairnnlo offered n resolution thatthe city bo represented at the Omaha ex-

positionnnd
¬

thnt the merchants nnd manu ¬

facturers be urged nnd Invited to make ex ¬

hibits , and thnt the city or state bo repre-
sented

¬

by n suitable building to be used
.is headquarters.

This , however, withdrawn when thefollowing resolution was offered by H. n.
Wliltmore :

"Ueco MilzlnpIn the Transmlsslsslppl nnd
Internalloiml Exposition nn opportunity for
the manufacturing und other business In-
erests

-
of St. Louts to reach the trade of

.ho preat and growing west , nnd realizing
the obligation resting upon the metropolis
of the Mississippi valley to support every
public enterprise calculated to Increase Us-
trad6 and promote Its Interests ;

"Resolved. That we heartily recommend
this exposition to the patronage of our
merchants nnd mamifncturern , nnd appeal
to the civic pride of pur citizens to use
their best efforts to secure a full exhibit of
all our varied Industries.

"Rctolved , That we hereby request the
Mnnufactuiers' association , which has socreditably tnkcn the Initiative in this mat ¬

ter , and which BO largely represents thosemost Interested In Its success , to take suchrurther action as may seem best caleu-
ated

-
to fjecuro such a display as shall -re-

leet
-

credit both lipon our city and Its varied
ndustrles ; nnd In this effort we pledge theliearty co-operation of the respective or-
ganizations

¬

which wo represent.
"Resolve , That the assistance of thepress is hereby solicited Jn awakening apublic interest and setting forth the ad-

vantages
¬

which will accrue to our city andstatg through full representation In this
laudable enterprise. "

This vns unanimously adopted.
Owen Miller offered n motion that a com-

mittee
¬

of flvo persons bo appointed to takecharge of the movement and propose a plan
of action.

This nlso wns adopted , nnd the chairman
announced that ho would appoint the com-
mittee

¬

within a few days.
The meeting adjourned subject to the call

of the chair.-

Wo

.

are not surprised that people will not
ako a now cough remedy when they know the
value of Dr. Cull's Cough Syrup.

Pass It around , Thursday evening , Deccm-
tisr

-

9. Omaha's charming ladles' only orlg-
nal

-
minstrels , at Doyd'e. Benefit Children's

orphanage.-

PEUSO.VAI

.

, IMHAGH.U'HS.-

D.

.

. J. Simpson has gone to Chicago.-
A.

.

. M. Oastlo of ''Chicago Is a Mlllanl guest.-
C.

.

. MadParlan of St. Louis Is at the Mlllanl.-
J.

.

. 'B. Frawley of Kansas City Is at the
Millard.-

P.

.

. O'Donciell of Lincoln Is stopping at the
Barker.-

C.

.

. C. Calkins of Longraont , Colo. , Js at the
Barker.-

C.

.

. S. 'Baldwin of Texas Is a guest at the
Barker.-

J.
.

. W. Crab'.ree of Lincoln was In Omiaha-
yesterday. .

W. E. Peeblo of Pender was la the city
yesterday.

Alexander White cf Chicago Is registered
the ''Miltardu

George C. Stiahan of Chicago Is registered
at the ''Barker.

Benton Maret. Governor Hdlcomb's secre-
tary

¬

, Is In Omaha.
State Superintendent of Uchcols Jackson of

Lincoln Is In the city.
Joseph Gosa and wlfo of 'Auburn , Me. , are

registered a't' the Barker.
Lieutenant Ferrand Sayro of Fort Mcode ,

S. D. , is an Omabi visitor.
0. E. Tlhbltts , an Insurance man nt

Beatrice, Neb. , Is In Omaha.-
J.

.

. B. Frawley and C. C. Martin , well
known' eltlzena of Kansas City , are In-

Omaha. .

T. H , Thorpe , traveling passenger agent
of the Pennsylvania lines , Is city
from Chicago.-

StE'to
.

Superintendent of Fisheries W. J-

.O'Brien
.

anJ wife of Sointh 'Blidwore in tlio
city > ctlenlay. ' .

F. L. Joy , traveling passenger agrnt of
the Fremont , Ulkhorn & Missouri Valley
railroad , la In the city from Fremont , Neb.-

A.

.

. F. Matthews of the New York Sun Is In
the city. Ho Is looking after some matters
In connection with the exposition for the
publishers of Harper's ,

E. Roberta of Maryland Is In Omaha In the
Interest of the government to attend to mat-
ters In connection with the government ex-

hibit
¬

at thu exposition , ,
Nebraskans a't' the hotels ; W. M.Murray ,

Arapahoe ; C. R. Sumnera , Geneva ; F. M ,
Wright , ''Ruls ; H. E. 'Bunting , David City ;

Harry McCandlesa , iM. H. Taylor , Nemahaj-
F.. L. Joy. II. T. King. FVemont ; W. H. Dear-
Ing.

-
. Plattsicouth ; A. D. Beemer , Jiccmcr ; A ,

E. Thomason , Tskumah ; A. E. Aggo. Valley.-
J.

.
. H. Campbell , L'ncoln ; C. C , Mcllugu ,

O'Neill ; H. W. Francis , Bancroft ; J. W-

.CMbtree.
.

. Lincoln ; C. E. Summers , Geneva ;

W. W. Murray , Arapauoe ; L. U. llf'lmai : ,

McCook ; W. H. Bearing , Plattsmouth ; H. T.
King , Fremont.-

At
.

tho-Mlllard : H. G. Liggett , New Yok ;
B. C. Goodrleh , Roclcfjrd , III. ; Charles C-

.Matitln
.

, Kansas City ; A. G , ''Roth New York ;

Maurlco RcscaSaum , New York ; Tell' Hojrel.-
St.

.

. Lou-Is ; C. L. Marston. Chicago ; FarraadS-
Myer. . Fort ''Moade. S. D.j ''M , R. ''Bagley-
.Mid

.
! on Wli. ; A. MuLem. Rock Island ; O ,

E. Tlbbotta 'Beatrice ; M. L. Ibown , Raiton ;

W. E. Peebles. PeudorW.; . O. Wo d , Phil-
adelphia

¬

; Ed Roberts , 'Maryland ; H. V-

.Moeler
.

, Chicago ; F. L. Joy , 'Froaiont ; I* R-

.Helcman
.

, McCook. , (

onnr.n OP hurt : COIIUT.

flit II Mirrttrlftrr'nritcr nt till *

court n ri'Rtrnliililft order In nl-

lonril
-

, rrMrolnltiFCtlie nl l ilo-

ffiidnntfl
-

, Prahlt' 1" . Moorcn ,

Ilnlicrt H. I , . Ili.jilmnn , I > . ! >

(irrKnry , .T. II. ir-i-hhoil } , W. C-

.Ilnllnril
.

, W. 1. ] Iii < n , ntnl llicl-

loiirrt. . of Klrr nml1 I'ollpc Com-

mlnftloncrN
-

of ml city of Omnlin ,

nnil ench of them , Uiolr nKonls ,

KcrvnntH anil cmployi-a , from
noilcllliiR , nilvlnltiK OP InMtniat-
ln

-
r nny i rrr ti , pnrtiicmlilli or-

cnrpurnUoii ( lint tlic nnlil AVorli-
lHcrnlil

-
iUMi * | ai rrn nro tlic

proper ncTtKpnprrn In Mhloli io-

ItiHcrt the llttiior notlecu , or
front dnltiK nny not or lliluc to
prevent , hinder or tlelny nny-
pernuu , imrtncmUlp or corpora ¬

tion. from ntlvcrllnliiff In tlio-

Iiliilntlrr'N ncivHpnpcr (The-
O in n 1m KvcnliiK Her ) , nn by the
turniH of nnlil rrnolntlon In cou-
tvtnplntril

-
, or from lit liny man-

ner
¬

currying out the mtlil re o-

Intlou
-

In the letter or-

XOTICI3 OK WAUXINR.

The In tv miller whlcli liquor llecimeii-
nnil ilrtiKKlHtn' pormltn are Rrnittcil re-

quired
¬

iiiiiilleiuitH fur iiic mime to nuh-
llnlt

-
notlcen of their application * for

two m> clcn lit the niMiiapcr linvliiK
the lurKcxt clrciilntloii In the comity.-
Xotlee

.

IN hereby aervctl upon nil perH-

OIIS
-

Intonating to itpply for llinior-
or UniKKTlHtN' pcrmltH thnt The-

O in nil n ISvcitluK lice In the pnpcr linv-
liiqr

-
tlic lnrKUHt circulation lit DoitKlnN

county , nnil that to comply with the
law they iiuiNt pnlillHh their itotlccN
lit thnt pnper.o rcHolnlloit mlopteil-
hy nny Hoard of Klrc nml I'ollce Com-

nilNHlonern
-

or hy nity other honril can
deprive It of HH rlpUtN; or he bliullnn
upon nny Iliiiior denier or ilrtiKKlNt-

.otlee
.

IM nlso nerved thnt The O in aim
Hoe will limlKt tipon Itn lesal-

an the pnper having the lurirent-
elronlntlon In Douglas county by
every remedy ucuorilcd miller the law
nml thnt person * who illHreRiiril the
nw by publlNhliiRT notleCH of uppllcii-

tloit
-

for llijuor lliiciixen or ilrUKKlHtn *

pcrmltH In nny pnper other than The
Oiituhii Evening ; Bee ilo no nt their
rlslt.-

VAXIJK.VIJBHG

.

IS 1IIZM ) FOR Hill A L-

.Prcslileiit

.

of Frnuilulctit ItiiMliicHN Col-
It'Kc

-
In the TollH.

Prank J. Vnndenberg , president and man-
ager

¬

of the fraudulent American Business
college , was hold to the federal grand Jury
in the sum of $500 by United States Commis-
sioner

¬

Anderson yesterday afternoon on the
charge of using tile United States malls hi
the furtherance of his-fraudulent plan.

The hearing was not a very long one.
Postofflce Inspector Sinclair produced letters
which showed the representations made by
VandcnberR In his efforts to secure corres-
ponding

¬

sttldents. Other letters Indicated
that these representations had not been car-
ried

¬

out after Vandenberg had received
money from his victims. Vandenberg , who
was represented by an attorney. Insisted that
there was nothing wrong In the scheme and
that the people from whom ho received
money had secured an equivalent In the
bhapo of books of Instruction.-

Vandenberg
.

was unable to give bonds for
his appearance and was thercforo remanded
to Jail.

Ilnoklcii'n Arnica salve.
The host salve in the world for Cats ,

Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum , Fever
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Piles tr no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to glvo perfect satisfaction or money
'cfunded. Prlco 25 cents per box. For eala-

by Kuhn & Co.

1'n to 11 Pacific.-
"The

.

Overland Limited. "
The most SUPERBLY EQUIPPED

train west of the Missouri river.
Twelve hours quicker than any other train

to tbo Pacific coast-
.Oill

.

at Ticket Ofllco , 1302 Farnam St-

.HOAIISSUEICEHS'

.

KXCUIISIOXS ,

Vln illock iNlmiil Route.
December 7 and 21. For full Information

call at city ticket office , 1323 Farnam street ,

or write C. A. Rutherford , Omaha-

.ThiirHton

.

KlflcH' Fair.
The second day's session of the Thurston-

nines' fair passed oft successfully Inst night
in spite of ungracious weather. The main
attraction was the ball room , where a Ions
dance program proceeded In charge of nn
excellent orchestra. Between the numbers
the dancers visited the displays of the fair.-
OHP

.
CMrnctlve corner was that flttcil up us

Klondike and In charge of Mrs. Nichols and

iunnS-

hortest
Line

to Lincoln , Denver , '

St. .Joseph , Kansas City ,

Ilolonnt Uuttc ,

Spokane , Tacomn ,

ami-Seattle. ;

Fastest time.

Best sorvlce.

TICK 1ST OFFICE

1502 Farnam St Ormiha.

Armstrong , Huclintinn. I.nrenren nnd
Mnry Houston. Hero on - mlfJit <UR fur gold
nmlil Aretlc purroundlnRS or ornngo I'c.
Other dlsplnyn wore In the Turkish , trxtllo-
ami fortune teller's hootlix. Tno fiilr will
clew today , when rtlnn r will be vcrvcil nt
noon nml during the cvonliiK-

.It

.

Is caoy to catch n cold nnd Just ns N J-

to
-

get rid of It If jou commence cnrly to-

URB Ono Mlniito Cough Cure , It cures
coughs , colds , bronchitis , pneumonia and all
throat and lung troubles. It la pleasant to
take , ftto to IISP and sum to rurv ,

U. Haas , the florist , has a largo number
ot chyrtaL'tliemums for ealo In 7 , 8 nnd 0-

luch
-

poU , In bloom and buds , 1813 Vlnton-
s ( . Tel. 77G-

.Do

.

You Wall * In .Sop Irolnnilt
Have you seen Tlio Bee's views of Ireland ?

They make a beautiful and Interesting col-
lection.

¬

. You can get the first ten numbera-
tt The Ilco offlco for only 10 cents for each

portfolio.

The greatest and best cntertalnrmnt of the
year. Omaha's fair Indies as minstrels , col-
ored

¬

In the highest art , with many now and
original specialties , at Doyd's Thursday even-
ing

¬

, December D. llegular prices. Proceeds
for benefit of Children's ttrphanugc.

Palmer House! . Grand Isl'd , Nat Drown , pro-

.I.OCAl

.

, 1II113VIT1HS.-

Asol

.

Stccre , Jr. , Is rejo.lclng the ar-
rival

¬

ot a small son at his home.
Charles A. Wnrtier of the Rock Island's

freight department Is handing around the
cigars because of the presence of a little girl
at his homo.

The statement In a recent Issue of this pa-
per

¬

that Swan Olson , of the Mlllnrd hotel bar ,
wns held up , was erroneous. It was In the
saloon at Sixteenth nnd Davenport-

.Hurglara
.

broke Into the room of Carl
Ahrcnsou In tlio Cunningham block and
after turning the contents of 'the loom up-
nldc

-
down departed with a suit of clothca

valued at about 12.
Ticket Agent Chambers of the union depot

gave out his Clirlstmas presents to the various
city ticket agents and their , assistants yes-
terday

¬

In the form of barrels of popcorn
raised on th& farm of the genial dcpst ticket
man.

The police station broke the lecord as a
lodging for the dcstitutu Friday night. At 12-

o'clock ninety-nine homeless of the city had
stowed themselves away on the hard benches
and floor of the police court room. A great
many of the lodgers tocured Jobs at shovel ¬

ing snow jcoterday morning.-
A

.

letter has been received by Chief Gal-
lagher

¬

from Mrs. n. B. Harris of Nashville ,

Tenn. , relative to her son , Edward Harris ,

who ran away from home about a month
ago. The boy was traced to St. Louis , to
Louisville , to Kansas City and later to this
city. It la requested that the police locate
the runaway and place him under arrest fco

that his parents may return him to his home.

Mother nnil Chilli Gut Health
and strength from Anhcuscr-nuBch's Malt-
Nutrlne

-
the food drink. It builds the

flesh and enriches the blood. All druggists
ECll It.

THI : 'iii2ti.TV M.viiicirr.

INSTRUMENTS placed on flic Fildny. De-
cember

¬

3. 1S9-
7VAHHANTY

:

DEEDS.-
N.

.
. L. Miller and husband to South
Omaha Savings bank , lot C , block 0 ,
mdght & L.'s addition 1 1

James I iraen and wife to J , P. Llnd-
bcre1

-
, sV4 lot 4 and 4 feet square in-

Kei! lot 4 , block 2 , Campbell's addi-
tion

¬

030-
J. . G. Ilnlncs and wife to Hnarman

Brothers , west HO feet lot 3 and 0 ,

block 17 , Kountze & U.'s addition. . . . 10,000
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-

J.
.

. "W. Paul to G. W. Hoobler, lot 5 ,
block "D , " Lowe's addition 1

J. A. Hnlncs nnd wife .to J. G. Haincs ,

west 140 feet lots 3 nnd C , block 17 ,

KountZQ & H.'s addition 2

Total amount of transfers J10.C31

THE BALANCE
OP THIS WEEK WE OFFER SPECIAL IN-

DUCEMENTS
¬

IN FUR COLLARS , FUR
COLLARETTES AND FUR CAPES. WE
INVITE YOU TO CALL AND INSPECT
THCSD GARMENTS AND COMPARE
PRICES , WHICH ARC THE LOWEST
EVER OFFERED FOR GOOD FURS.-

A
.

FEW OP THOSIi ICKIISCV
COATS , SATI.V I , I MCI ) , AT

CLOAK & SUIT GO ,
1510 DouglnsSt

The SHEPARD

OMAHA
Specialties :

OATAimil nnil
ALL CUHABLI3-
01IKONIC DISEASES.

Send or cnll for Dr. Shepiml's boolt ,

"Tlio New Treatment ; How It CuroB. "
Hundreds of Onmlm references. Con-
sultation

¬

free.

SAVE
oun FUEL

By using THE ROCH-

ESTER
¬

(stove pipe )

RADIATOR with its
120 CROSS TUBES
where 4800 sq. In. of
iron get intensely hot ,

thus making Ono stove
or furnace do the work
of Two-

."No

.

Invention of recent
years will do so much for
domestic economy nnd-

comfort. ."
Scientific American ,

FOR SALE BY

Sole Agents ,

14th and Farnam Sfs.

Crutches and Tooth JBrushGsIt-
atlirr a n lilr-rnnur , yi-l Hint IN tli MIIJ- our hlovk num. Tootli-

llruklifN , Kncxl DIICM , Kli'i ivnrrantfil OUCH , ' . > c1. CrulelirH , tfl.ii. iiulr. HUH !

Muiilp CrutL'lifM , I? 17. i nl-

r.SHERMAN

.

I
fe McCONNSIX DRUG CO , ,

1513 Uoilgc Street . - . Oinulin , Neb.

IK * itt't-

r.at

.

500
, .

375

reat Overcoats at "f ft

will speak for
Jfebraska today.

The entire remaining winter stocks pur-
chased

¬

by us from Ab. Kirschbaum Co. , of
Philadelphia and L. JLoewenstein & Sons , Chi.
eago ,

atAt 60c on the
of the cost to manufacture , are being disposed
of with a much greater rush than anticipated-

.f

.

f* TT"5 *

Attractions
In men's fine all wool cheviots , cassimere and

worsted suits ,

$4,5O, , 6,75 , 11.75
Our 4 bio1 values in Men's Fine Dress Over-

coats
-

and Storm Ulsters ,

It pays to trade at the Big Store.M-

rVi

.

r-"cii l I'UDitrad nrand.
unad you nCro I! ) doytrUI-

trcctnont ot the tr ncu Uuraeo ?

Original and Only Genuine. CALTHOG fiic , o t.o 1 ' ) nnd-
o fogal that will8 ri. Urtjt ttllille. i oie ik-

t
eunrunlcu

t for Plttfklittrt FnfU Ilia-
nnd

- 1
la Ittd ! Ccfo mmllo-

icjlcd C'L'llKPnormiilorrlii-a arkocele ,
. with blue rH'tou' Take anil IlEhTOlti : Lo t t leor.f-

lpre.

.
ollmr. tttfutt dangfrout jubihdt *

tfonl
no

and ( tjiljiw" . At Iracl
,

i , or t <

la . . . .-. .. o ""dyo" ni>thngto| tfy'' J-

VonMohlCo.

J--

un p for ptrtlooltri
iSMcf Tar " lit fell" . I T rflnm . EDI BCol'"HcM u.ci tl iiaiitt
M 1 0.Ol*

, . ,
''W4 bT *1ILS > I I ru | il .

Cold Defying nnd warm , comfortnWp , nnd-

nnd fairly drossy. They're mnde accord-

ing
¬

ULSTERS to onr Instruction * . Wo Iiellevo In

heavy linings , dfop collar , and plinty-

Joiu3.75 ; colors blue-bltti'k.

Fairly long benvy chocked lining vel-

vet

¬

Warm collar good and warm Iho cloth Is

heavy nnd wooly Iho wool forms theOVERCOATS filling the balance IH cotton of course

however , cloth like if will wear better2.90 than shoddy "all wool."

The cloth Is very nearly pure wool-Black or Blue-
CHEVIOT

yet It matters not good wool Interwoven
SUITS with twlstfd cotton Is by odds more Btr-

vlooablo
-

than nil wool that halls from
old rag factories-W promise yon <r .003.50 worth of wear nnywny.-

OPC.V

.

BLACK CLAY SUITS And wo defy tliosp filoros who rtslllU-
ofnp Tlrpcjc! WpflT "s-fnp Holnsl1 Killl-t| () liwlwi'o Us

Oflml, ) n (inH| ] , i | , fact can any store
rtt gj st'll a clay worsh'd suit for ? .rK ) at all ?

Ip ..5JJ W would like lo know.

Small prices , small nrofllK , Dent mind U IhoiiKli Homo day wlicn-

pioHpt'ilty will como down tliroUKh your clilmticy you won't forpct-

us on licttor clollips after nlltlicre nro many prosjxjrouH pcoplo who
wear ovc-ryday clotlioH too-and many a poor man wlio wears line
ones We have sold many n § li.00 overcoat to omo who earn but
wages. - , , '

EVK.M.VGS TIM* a O'CLOCK.


